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Stritch to Conduct Institute for Spirituality 
Beginning this fall, Cardinal Stritch 
College will conduct a Permanent In-
stitute for Spirituality as a service to 
people of Metropolitan Milwaukee and 
Southeastern Wisconsin. The Institute 
will offer lectures, seminars. days of re-
collection, and related programs for 
Catholics and other interested persons, 
according to Sr. Camille Kliebhan, 
Stritch's president. 
Eventually, spiritual counseling may 
also be provided, according to Sister 
Camille, who explains: "This new en-
deavor should not be confused with 
campus ministry activities and rel igious 
studies courses of the College. We are 
seeking to add another dimension of 
spiritual influence through the sharing of 
human resources and facilities." 
Organized with ecclesiastical approv-
al, Stritch's Permanent Institute for 
Spirituality will draw upon qualified 
clergy, religious personnel, and lay 
leaders and scholars for staffing. 
New Personnel Named to Staff Offices, 
Full-time Faculty in Business, Sociology 
As a result of staff and faculty turn-
over, certain personnel changes for 
1979·80 have already taken place on 
campus - according to Sr. Camille 
Klieban, president. One major develop-
ment is the appointment of a full-time 
head of the Business Department Others 
include replacements for the College's 
business officer, the director of career 
and placement services, and an admis· 
sions counselor. 
Dr. Dickson K Smith, a University of 
Utah graduate, has been named associ· 
ate professor and head of the Business 
Dept. Dr. Smith formerly taught at Lak& 
land College and Marquette. He has also 
served in the U. S. Dept. of State's 
Agency for International Development in 
Pakistan and Washington, D.C. 
College's Venture Program. Ms. Frey 
holds an M.S. degree in guidance and 
counseling from UW·M. 
Other Appointees Named 
In the Admission Office, Sr. Margaret 
Mae Guenveur, a graduate of Mundelein 
College, and Joseph F. Stern, a Stritch 
alumnus ('77), have been appointed as 
admissions counselors, and L Michael 
English has been promoted to assistant 
director of Admissions. 
Fr. Richard Breitbach is joining the 
Sociology Dept. as an assistant profes-
sor; he formerly taught at De Sales Semi· 
nary College, Mil. Father Breitbach 
holds an M.A degree from the University 
of Chicago. 
Other appointments will be published 
in the Fall edition of Strltch '79. 
'HUNGER MEAL' - Stritch students ate soup, bread, and water as they watched a film on 
the world food situation during a program sponsored by the Campus Ministry Office. Shown 
(1. to r.) are Wayne Molstad, Karen Simon, and Cheryl Carpenter. (Cath. Herald photo) 
Major Staff Changes 
Two key staff members- Sr. Dolores 
Linski, business officer, and Sr. Agnes 
Clare Beyer, director of career and 
placement services- have resigned to 
assume administrative posts in finance 
and personnel, respectively, for their r& 
ligious community, The Sisters of St. 
Francis of Assisi. 
To succeed Sister Dolores, Eugene J. 
Moser, a former bank officer and busi-
ness executive, has been appointed 
CSC's business officer. Moser is a grad-
uate of Marquette University's College 
of Business Administration. 
Replacing Sister Agnes Clare is 
Margo Walther Frey, an alumna ('63), 
who has served as coordinator of adult 
education and in-take person for the 
Summer LD Institute 
Scheduled on July 13 
Dr. J. Lee Wiederholt will be the prin· 
cipal speaker at the 1979 Summer In-
stitute on "Best Practice in Education of 
the Learning Disabled Adolescent," Fri., 
July 13, at the St Francis Children's 
Activity and Achievement Center. 
Wiederholt, of the University of Texas 
at Austin, will deliver two talks on 
"Assessment" and "Individualization of 
Instruction for the Learning Disabled 
Adolescent." 
Co-sponsored by Cardinal Stritch 
College and the Wisconsin Society for 
Brain-Injured Children, the LD Institute 
is supported by a grant from the Dr. 
Scholl Foundation. 
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From the President .. . 
On a short-range basis, we are look· 
ing forward to another productive Sum-
mer Session on campus- with arrang& 
ments for the regular6-week period, two 
3-week terms, and special workshops of 
shorter duration all in order. Hopefully, 
such varied opportunities will prove at· 
tractive. 
Plans have also been made for Fall, 
1979, and first-semester registrations 
will be taken throughout July and August 
At present, new enrollments are close to 
last year's totals; some increases are evi· 
dent in numbers of part-time students, 
transfers, and adults in the Venture Pro-
gram. Graduate Division figures reflect 
increasing interest in Learning Disabili· 
ties, in particular. 
On a long-range basis, our Board of 
Diretors and administration are devot· 
ing considerable attention to studies 
and projections for 1980·85. In today's 
economy and a "changing market of po-
tential students," it is absolutely essen-
tial that all independent institutions of 
higher education take a long, hard look 
into the future. 
To this end, we are delineating a 
"Prospectus for Progress"- i.e., a plan· 
ning blueprint for academic program 
development, related staffing needs, 
physical plant improvements, and finan-
cial requirements over the next five 
years. Included in the foregoing is real is· 
tic recognition of the necessity for a 
larger Endowment Fund than Stritch 
now possesses. 
Projected "bottom-line" costs of 
maintaining high standards and ensur· 
ing academic excellence already show 
that the College must undertake a major 
Capital Fund Campaign in the near fu-
ture. It is expected such a fund-raising 
drive will be mounted soon. 
As we analyze the current situation, 
our greatest challenge lies in the at· 
tempt to answer the question: "Why 
should a small, coeducational, Catholic 
liberal arts College - like Stritch - be 
encouraged and allowed to survive?" 
We intend to meet this challenge ... 
with your interest, assistance, and loyal 
suppo~~
Board Elects Officers 
Delbert W. Peterson was r&elected 
chairman and Atty. J. Patrick Brody was 
elected vic&chairman of the College's 
Board of Directors at its annual meeting, 
Wed., May 23. 
Peterson is budget control officer for 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., and Brody is a senior partner of the 
Foley and Lardner Law Firm, Mil. 
ON CAMPUS - Shown preparing for a 
weekday noon Mass Is Rev. Michael 
Shay, S.O.S., a visiting priest; Mrs. 
Carolyn Stephens, community relations 
director, contacts foundations and 
business firms for financial assistance 
to Strltch; George J. Cretllll , Reading 
Dept., Is attending to arrangements for 
two special one·week Reading Work· 
shops this summer; and Mrs. Jackie 
Fish , History Dept., discus es a matter 
of mutual Interest with Gall Stem. 
Sociology Department 
Stresses Gerontology 
Cardinal Stritch College is introduc-
ing a new sociology program which will 
encompass all phases of the aging pro-
cess- physical, psychological, spiritual, 
and sociological. 
According to Dr. Marilyn Schmit, 
Sociology Dept. head, the program is not 
restricted to the study of elderly people, 
but is designed to provide a practical 
overview of changing life situations as 
they affect people personally and as 
they affect society. 
Eight Courses Available 
Introductory Sociology will be fol· 
lowed by the study of Wellness, Con-
sumer Economics, Psychology of Aging, 
Human and Community Resources, Re-
tirement Planning, Nutrition, and Social 
Gerontology. The holistic approach to 
health and aging will be studied. 
In addition to the major and minor in 
Stritch's four·year baccalaureate pro-
gram, a two-year Associate of Arts de-
gree in Sociology of Aging is also avail· 
able. 
Department Head Comments 
Dr. Schmit pointed out there is a new 
awareness of the importance of this 
rapidly growing segment of our popu· 
lation. She said, " People are no longer 
content to just grow old. They want to 
feel a sense of control over their lives, no 
matter how many birthdays they have 
celebrated." 
One Director Added; 
Six Other Re•elected 
Theodore J. Wing, Mequon, was ap-
pointed to the board of directors of 
Cardinal Stritch College, effective June 
1. Wing is president of Cramer·Krasselt 
Co., a Milwaukee advertising agency. 
Six other directors have been reap-
pointed to a second three-year term on 
Stritch's board. They are: Atty. J. Patrick 
Brody; Dr. Glenda Landon, Madison, 
Robert Simons, Mrs. Ruth LeGrand, 
Dennis H. Willms, and Sr. Lourdette 
Van Oriel. 
Art Program Expands 
In Commercial Design 
To provide additional academic offer· 
ings in commercial design, Stritch's Art 
Department has added a four·year major 
in the field- effective, next fal l. 
"Art continues to be one of our major 
strengths," according to Sr. Andree Gas-
pard, academic dean, "attracting the col· 
lege's largest undergraduate enrollments 
in the Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of 
Fine Arts degree programs under the 
leadership and inspiration of Sr. Thoma· 
sita Fessler." 
"Stritch is now ready to prepare ca· 
reer·oriented commercial art students 
with in its liberal arts setting," Sister An· 
dree explained. 
Early Placements of '79 Graduating Class 
Evidence Importance of Career Planning 
How will Stritch's 1979 graduates fare 
in the current job market? Very well- if 
preliminary data are any indication of 
what is to come- according to Sr. Agnes 
Clare Beyer, director of Career and 
Placement Services. 
Even before Graduation Day on May 
13th, nearly20 undergraduates in CSCs 
Associate and Bachelor degree pro-
grams were assured of immediate 
employment. These young men and 
women represent a cross-sect ion of 
academic majors. 
Typical Placements Told 
Among students who pursued the 
two-year A.A. degree in Child Care/ 
Special Education, seven have been ap-
pointed to public and private school 
staffs in Mequon-Thiensville, Milwaukee, 
Fox Point, and Brookfield. 
At the four-year Baccalaureate level, 
psychology majors Denice Gawlik and 
Peter Gorman will work at the Oakwood 
Discovery School, Franklin, and the 
Boelter Advertising Co., respectively. 
Sociology major, Roland Lucas will serve 
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as computer service coordinator for St. 
Luke's Hospital, Milwaukee. 
Delores Schneider, social studies rna· 
jor, has been named assistant to the 
sales manager, Robert Johnston Co., 
South Milwaukee. Janann Schultz, B.A 
in art, will teach at St. Mary's Academy, 
Milw., and Phyllis Norden, B.A in music, 
intends to be self-employed piano 
teacher. 
Director Adds Comment 
While other examples could be cited, 
Sister Agnes Clare observes: "for the 
most part, our graduates are meeting 
with success in securing meaningful em· 
ployment, because they have been pre-
pared to identify their own individual 
strengths and weaknesses, to facilitate 
their career planning for the future." 
The Office of Career and Placement 
Services continues to play a critical role 
in assisting undergraduate and gradu· 
ate students- as well as Stritch alumni-
in finding opportunities commensurate 
with their personal abilities, particular 
talents, and academic preparation. 
Adult Enrichment 
Disco dancing, assertiveness training, 
power/speed reading, and yoga are in-
cluded among Stritch's adult enrichment 
offerings th is summer. 
Also featured are short-term courses 
in art, drama, foods, graphic arts, litera-
ture, and real estate math. 
Art Exhibits 
Five art shows are planned for the fall 
semester at Cardinal Stritch College. 
Exhibits in Studio San Damiano are 
scheduled as follows: Oct. 7-28, Ad 
art ists; Nov. 4 -17, " Friends" sale; Dec. 2-
16, Faculty and Staff sale; and Dec. 23-
Jan. 27, Sr. Thomasita (majorexhibition). 
From Dec. 17 through Jan. 26, the 
College wil~feature a Junior Art Exh ibit 
at the Stritch Education Center gallery, 
7061 N. Port Washington Rd. 
SvvedUshFiddlers 
The Rattvik Team of Country Fiddlers 
from Sweden presented a concert at 
Stritch on Sun. eve., June 17, as part of a 
nation-wide tour sponsored by the Vasa 
Order of America and the Swedish 
Government. 
Math Program 
"The Rise and Fall of Roman Numer-
als" was the topic of a talk given by Sr. 
Barbara Reynolds, S.O.S., in Cardinal 
Lounge on Fri., Apr. 27. The colloquium 
was sponsored by the College's Depart-
ment of Mathematics. 
Catholic Educators 
The Wisconsin Improvement Program 
for Teacher Education hosted a dinner-
meeting for principals and teachers of 
Catholic schools in the Milwaukee Arch-
diocese on Wed. eve., May 9, in the Blue 
Dining Room. 
Patricia Magestro, Education Dept. 
head, was in charge of arrangements. 
Serra-Mary Dinner 
The Serra Club of Milwaukee held its 
Spring Serra-Mary Dinner on campus, 
Thurs. eve., May 17. Archbishop William 
E. Cousins was the principal speaker. 
During the program, Delbert Peterson 
received a plaque recognizing his lead-
ership as Serra Club president, and Dr. 
Robert Flahive was installed as his suc-
cessor for 1979-80. 
Kindergarten Association 
The Milwaukee Kindergarten Associ-
ation held a meeting and dinner on cam-
pus, Wed., June 6. John Tryba, Art Dept. 
faculty member, spoke to the group on 
"An Artist's Viewpoint on Early Child-
hood Education." 
Stritch Singers 
Directed by Charles Sull ivan, the 
Stritch Singers presented a spring con-
cert on Sun. eve., Apr. 29, in Serra Hall. 
The 16-voice chorus was accompanied 
by pianist Chris Wohl. Various soloists 
were drawn from the Singers' group. 
Most Valuable Players 
Sophomore forward Terry Flahive and 
freshman guard Bruce Ricks shared 
" most valuable player" honors, as de-
termined by their teammates on CSC's 
1978-79 basketball squad. 
Terry and Bruce are graduates of Mil-
waukee's Messmer and Washington 
High Schools, respectively. 
Dairy Council 
The Dairy Council of Wisconsin held 
its 1979 annual meeting at Stritch on 
Fri. , Apr. 20. Judith Tharman was in 
charge of arrangements. 
The Dairy Council is a non-profit or-
ganization for nutrition education. 
Kappa Gamma Pi 
Three 1979 graduates of Stritch have 
been named to Kappa Gamma Pi - na-
tional women's academic honor society. 
The new initiates are Sharon Ferrier, 
Elizabeth Haag, and Mary Murray- all 
of Milwaukee. 
Competitve Scholarships 
On the basis of competitive examina-
tion resu lts, Stritch has granted $2,500 
in tuition remission awards to three out-
standing high school seniors. 
The scholarship winners and their 
high schools are: Todd Rekowski, Mar-
quette H.S. ($1 ,000); Mary Kay Hupfer, 
West Bend H.S. ($750); and Ginger Vill-
wock, Mayville H.S. ($750). 
Women's 0. R. T. 
The Women's American OAT held its 
annual, day-long workshop at Cardinal 
Stritch College on Thurs., June 21 . 
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Guatemala Tour 
Sr. Thomasita Fessler, art dept. head, 
will lead a 15-day tour of Guatemala, 
Aug. 3-17. The trip will feature visits to 
such historical/cultural sites as Guate-
mala City, Antigua, False Atitian, and San 
Antonio Palopo. 
Thomas More Society 
The St. Thomas More Society of Cath-
olic attorneys held a dinner-meeting on 
campus, Thurs. , June 21 , for a program 
honoring Rev. John Furtmann for ten 
years' service to the group. 
Messers. Lester Dencker and Rich-
ard Cimpl were in charge of arrange-
ments. 
~hakespearean Actor 
Thomas Schimmels, a senior in com-
munication arts, is working this summer 
as an actor at the Platteville Shake-
spearean Festival. Tom has performed in 
a number of plays and musicals at Stritch 
Bernardine Guild 
Film critic James W. Arnold received 
the 1979 "Christian Communicator of 
the Year'' award from the St. Bernardine 
Guild during its annual Monogram Mass 
and Dinner on campus, Tues., May 15. 
Arnold is a member of the Journalism 
Colege faculty at Marquette University. 
Dietetic Internship 
Shirley Kaminski, a 1979 graduate in 
home economics, has received a dietetic 
internship at the Veterans' Administration 
Hospital in Hines, IL. The postgraduate 
award carries a $3,000 stipend. 
Christian Concert 
Several hundred persons attended a 
concert by Terry Talbot at the Stritch 
Education Center gym on Tues. eve., 
Apr. 24, sponsored by the Campus Min-
istry Office. Talbot is associated with 
Bread Productions, Oshkosh, WI. 
Tau Nu Chi 
Teresa Esser, Waukesha, a 1979 
graduate, has been named to Tau Nu Chi 
- national honor society for outstand-
ing students in art. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
The Epsilon Kappa Omega chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority met at 
Cardinal Stritch College on Sat., May 26, 
from 1:00-3:00 p.m. in Clare Lounge. 
Prayer Workshop 
A week-long workshop on " Prayer and 
Ministry: The Global Perspective" was 
held on campus, June 17-22, under the 
auspices of the Office of Ongoing For-
mation, Sisters of St. Francis of Assisi, in 
collaboration with the U.S. Catholic Mis-
sion Council, Washington, D.C. 

ANNUAL FUND HONOR ROLL 
The persons and groups listed on this page contributed to 
the 1978-79 Stritch Annual Fund - through June 15th. 
LEADERSHIP GIFT Sr. Pauline Kelley 
Sylvia Klltower Mr. and Mra. Otto C. Scherr. Jr. 
ALUMNI 
Carla M. Allison 
Kay Augustine 
Sr. Barbara Jean Backs, CPPS 
Thomas and Audrey Balistreri 
Sr. Catherine Siena Barrell 
Sr. Justa Backer 
Sr. Agnes Clare Beyer 
Mary Ann Bova 
Rhoda Brfnk 
Sr. Ann Clare Broklsh 
Sr. Evelyn Brokish 
Sr. Angela Burger. CSJ 
Mary Hanrahan Bushard 
Kathleen A. Casey 
Jud1lh Klosowski Chalfin 
Sr. M. Dulcla Chlu 
Class of t 959 
Class of t 969 
Lois Danes 
Sr. Florence Deacon 
Sr. Dolors Delany 
Sr. Julie Ann Dermody 
Sr. Annlce Diderrich 
Sr. Bertram Dlderrich 
Sr. Caroline Didernch 
Sr. Joslne Didernch 
Michael and Mary Dunn 
Mary Houterman Dunning 
Sharon Rae Landergolt Durtka 
Jane Dzieng•elewskl 
Sr. Leandra Eckelkamp 
Judith Perfolot Eckenrod 
Sr. M. Clarine Elden 
Sr. Mary Georg1ella Etzel 
Sr. Mary Gertrude Feindl, IHM 
Frances C. Foote 
Sr. Carolyn Frederock 
Sr. Reynlld ls Frederick 
Margo Wallher Frey 
Sr. Roswilha Ganser 
Rick Gonzalez 
Marlene Hanson Gorecki 
John and Marilyn Goska 
Thomas Grail 
Sue Rondou Granros 
Sr. Humbellne Guenther 
Sr. Yvonne Haase 
Barbara Hacker 
Rose Ann Hamm 
Joan Harper 
Bro. Thomas Henning 
Sr. M. Agatha Herold 
Donna H1llyer 
Marjorie Howard 
Ann Schmllz Howell 
Bernice Hron 
Sr. M. Joselia Jachlmewicz 
Sr. Kathleen Jansen 
Dolores Janssen 
Suzanne Jund' 
Sr. Mary Kabe•seman 
Loren D. Kaiser 
Sr. Gervase Kitzlnger 
Sr. M. Leonls Kllzlnger 
Caroline Peksa Klafke 
Sr. M. Theophane Klein 
Sr. Joanne Marie Kllebhan 
Marion Kloehn 
Kristine Koenen 
Sr. Colella Koessler 
Sr. Frances Kolbeck 
Kathy Kowalewski Kolinski 
Sr. Therese Ann Koltes 
Sr. Agnes Korenek 
Sally Gelhaus Kovacik 
Sr. Gabrielle Kowalski 
Robert and Calhenne Murray Kronschnabel' 
Allee M. Laukert 
Sr. Corine Leary 
Sr. Lewine Leber 
Sr. Joanelte Lenz 
Sr. Mary Albert Leonhard 
Sr. Therese Leonhard 
Sr. Bernice Link 
Mary Ellen Chenoweth Lukaszewlcz 
Sr. Marla Luther 
Wanda Markgraf 
Sr. Patrice McNamara 
Karen Beres McNeil 
Lucy Nledzielkowskl Medley 
Sr. Mary Jeanne Michels 
Carolyn Miller Mllchell 
Linda Mllz 
Joyce Maloney Molenda 
Kathy Dugan Monacelli 
Sr. Audrey Mozejewskl 
Sr. Donald Mueller 
Ann C. Fhcklnger Murray 
Susanne Nickolal 
Mary Reinbold Novak 
(In memory of Sr. Johanna Flanagan) 
Donna Olson 
Mary Sue Peuersch Passinaull 
Sr. Myra Peine. OSF 
Barbara Cardon Penner 
Celeste K. Klein Phillips 
Mary Soens Plainer 
Sr Michaella Poellman 
Sr. Mary Ann Polasek 
Kathleen Newby Powers 
Sr. Lucille Pnlzl 
Sr Mary Bertrand Raab 
JaniCe Clra Raymond 
Sr Marc1a R1sch 
Sr Kathleen Roehl, CSJ 
Alice Romaszewski 
Mrs Ruth Row 
Sr. Mane Colella Roy 
Sr. M. Celeste Rupprecht 
Mary Pekol Ruzlc 
Angela Shen Ryan 
Barbara A. Sadler 
Nancy Kinsey Sargent 
Sr. Marjorie Schakelmann 
Sr. Annella Scheler 
Sr. M. Florine Schmidt 
Carol Pawmskl Schneider 
Sr. Agnes Clare Beyer, former placement director, was 
honored with a certificate of appreciation by the Wisconsin 
Career Planning & Placement Assoc. on Fri., May 4, in Stevens 
Point ... Patricia Magestro, Education Dept. head, spoke to 
La Crosse area educators on "The Seven Enabling Behaviors" 
at Slinger on Thurs., May 10 ... Sr. Joanne Marie Kliebhan, 
Special Education Dept., is a member of the advisory committee 
forth~ Mil. Publ ic Schools' Comprehensive Training Plan. 
Sr. Marie Colette Roy, Lois Hintze, and Lorraine Gerhart, 
Read ing Dept., attended the International Read ing Assoc. Con-
vention in Atlanta . . . Dr. Jerald Hauser, Education/ 
Psychology Depts., published a feature article about nurses in 
the Milwaukee Journal's Insight magazine ... John Tryba, 
Art Dept., will lead a bus tour of Poland, Aug. 5-21 , traveling from 
the Baltic to the Tatras. 
Sr. Camille Kliebhan, , president, is the first woman to be 
elected vice president of the Wisconsin Foundation of In-
dependent Colleges. She previously served as WFIC treasurer 
fQI' three years ... Margo Frey, career and placement director, 
addressed the Rotary Club of Milwaukee earlier this year at the 
Memorial Art Center. 
Dorothy Schroeder (2) 
Helen J Felder Schullz 
Sr. Rachel Schwalbach 
Paul and Jacqueline Yates Scolan-
Sr Lucilda Sewald 
Dora Woo Shen 
Sr Lillian Shevlin 
Joan Winter Shotola 
Caroline Sikorski 
Jean Shellon Skemp 
Sr. Paulene Smith 
Naom Soifer 
Ethel W. Spalghls 
Joan Krebsbach Stewart 
Sr. Marla Vincent Stewart, S. C. 
Sr. Mary Felix Stoeger 
Sr. Kathryn Dean Strandell 
Fola N. Strommen 
Sr. Mary Claude Telderer 
Sr. Josella Tennle 
Sr. Sharon Thyne 
(In memory of her father, Gerald Thyne) 
Mary Ann Tochek 
Patricia Twohig 
Sr. Kathryn Van de Kamp 
Michael W. and Cathryn J. Short Verzal 
Vincen11an Sisters of Charity 
Plltsburgh, PA 
Rosemarie J. Voros 
Diane Waldoch 
Sr. Gertrude Weber 
Judllh Wick Wanders 
Doris M. Melcher Wenig 
Margaret Werner 
Ruth Wlesl 




Sr. Belly Wolcoll 
Dorothy A. Wolf 
Dorothy Wreschnig 
Baity J. Wycklendl 
Sr Mary Marcos Zambrlski, OP 
Mary Ann Visek Zielinski 
Paul J. Zmgen 
Dr. Helen M. Zongolowicz 
OTHERS 
American Hospital Supply Corp. • 
Amoco Foundation, Inc.• 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Arnold 
Mrs. Robert Atkinson 
Charles F. Auchter, Jr. 
Dr. Asuncion M. Austria 
Mr. and Mrs Jerome Bailhazor 
Mrs. Russell Beckerman 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bernstein 
(In honor of Mr and Mrs. John KopczynskQ 
Shari Berson 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Blaut • 
Marna E. Boyle 
Jeannelle M. Brown 
Marianne Buenzll 
Mr and Mrs. F. J Callan 
Mrs. Geraldine Carney 
Rosemary Hellweg Cash 
Knight Charilon Family 
(In memory of Roy M Johnson) 
CSC Campus M1nistry Office 
CSC French Department 
Dance Sllmnastics, Lid. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Diorio 
Mr and Mrs. Aaron Feldman 
Mr and Mrs Howard Gaertner 
Winifred Gleysteen 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Groeschell· 
John A. Gruesser 
Elizabeth Hanrahan 
Harold H. Hardy 
Rev. Karl Hoilkamp 
Mrs. Katherine P. Holzschuh 
Mrs. Arthur Jaeger 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jordak 
Jan Kapus 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kaufman 
Ervin A. Kazlk 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kessenich' 
Hilda Kilzlnger 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Klein 
Dr. and Mrs. W•lliam E. Kortsch 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Krause. Jr 
Sr. Mary Camilla Kroschel 
Mrs. Ruth LeGrand 
Marianne S. Lubar 
Mra. Margaret L. Lutz 
Patricia Mageslro 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mehring 
Irene Mentzer 
Sr. Mary Aquin Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Miller 
Josephine I. Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hans Moede 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Naparslek 
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Nelson 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterman 
Lovella S. Peterson 
Dr. Linda Plagman 
Julia Poindexter 
Pullman Incorporated Foundation• 
Patricia B. Ranger 
Elizabeth Relnartz 
Mrs. William L. Roolham 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Charles Ross 
Sr. Margaret Ruddy 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ruhl 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Russell 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Saffron 
St. Mary's School 
Port Washington 
Ruth Sawall 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Schaefer 
Mr. and Mrs. John SchaukoWllch 
Bernadelte Scholz 
Donald Schuilz 
Laurent and Marie Schulte 
Michael L. Senglaub 
Mary Jane Shebesta 
Susan Sperry 
Laura M. Sprlngob 
Carolyn Stephens 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Stevens 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Sllec 
Dr. and Mrs. W1lliam Stier 
Lorene Stollenwerk 
Janel Te Selle 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Teper 
3M Company• 
Irene Traczewitz 
Dr. John P. Treacy 
TRW Foundation• 
Josephine H. Tyler 
Nora Wiemer 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis H. W•llms 
Ernest M. Wirth 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wille 
Catherine Zwaska 
(In memory of Grace Dwyer NlerzwickQ 
Mrs. V1vien Zych 
• Matching G•fl 
Dr. Susan Sperry, Special Education Dept., spoke on "Pro-
gramming for the Teen-Aged LD Student" at the 1979 
Conference of the Ill inois Assoc. for Citizens with Learning 
Disabilities ... Mr. George Cretllli, Reading Dept., is chairman 
of the Awards and Citations Committee of the National Disabled 
Readers Assoc .... Sr. Thomaslta Fessler, Art Dept. head, has 
been reappo inted to the Milwaukee Art Commission . 
Susan Gulick, Music Dept., gave a classical guitar concert at 
the U. of Wis. Memorial Un ion, Madison, May 7 ... Sr. Claudine 
Heintz and Julie Ann Lickteig, Home Economics Dept., 
served as judges for a "Sen ior Citizen Super Cook-Off," 
sponsored by the Milwaukee County Office on Ag ing in May. 
Srs. Florence Deacon, Frederick Lochemes, and Justine 
Peter, History Dept., and Sr. Coletta Dunn, Religious Studies 
Dept. head, attended the spring meeting of the American 
Catholic Historical Association at Notre Dame ... Sr. Margaret 
Ruddy, assistant librarian, received the M.L.S. degree from UW-
Milwaukee in May .. . Sr. Patrice McNamara, Education Dept., 
was honored in June by the American Red Cross during its 
annual meeting for 25 years of volunteer service on its Junior 
Red Cross Advisory Committee and Nursing Committee. 
Association Honors 
Seventeen Presidents 
Sixteen women and one man have 
served as president of the College's 
Alumni Association since its founding in 
1948. The past presidents listed below 
were honored on" Alumni Day" this year. 







(Sr. M. Nivard), '48 & '75 
Loretta Panther Blind, '48 
Marion Kessenich, '48 
Patricia Carmody, '50 
Minerva Hackett, '50 
Grace Rupinski, '52 
Margaret Weninger 
Schutten, '53 
1964-66 Elizabeth Choinski Kwass, 
'50 
1966-68 Eileen Hayes Conklin, '50 





Mary Van Beck, '66 
Carol Schomisch Spitz, '70 
Christine Cannestra 
Conley, '71 & '76 
197 4-75 Joan Regner, '68 
1975-76 Richard Gonzalez, '73 & 
'75 
1976-78 Helen Ertle Philbert, '55 
Currently, Elizabeth Wycklendt, '7 4, is 
president of the CSC Alumni Association. 
Outdoor Art 'Faire' 
Scheduled in August 
On Sun., Aug. 26, the Friends of Studio 
San Damiano will hold the third "Mile of 
Art Fa ire" on campus. The outdoor show 
will feature 120 selected artists. 
Display spaces will line both sides of 
the College road from the powerhouse 
to Yates Road. A Children's Art Corner 
and refreshment stands will also be 
available. 
Jo Stout and Ginny Koehler are co-
chairpersons for the 1979 "Faire." 
Fr iends of San Damiano 
Officers of the Friends of Studio San 
Damiano for 1979-80 are: president -
Rosemary Battocletti, River Hills; vice 
president - Gloria Bartz, Wauwatosa; 
secretary - Frances Booker, Milwau-
kee; treasurer - Bernice Maras, 
Mequon; and parlimentarian - Jackie 
Thompson, Whitefish Bay. 
In Memoriam 
Sr. Renee La Blanc, '40, who coor-
dinated the Materials Library in the Stritch 
Reading Laboratory from 197 4-78, died 
on May 20. 
Sister Renee will be remembered for 
her gracious service to students and 
alumni - as well as her conscientious 
efforts to maintain and expand the 
College's collection of professional re-
sources in the field of reading. 
May she rest in peace. 
Deborah Wilmes, Grad. '76, is K-8 
reading director for the Hartford, WI 
School District. 
Rosemarie J. Voros, '48, still teaches 
kindergarten pupils and writes: "Also, I 
direct adult choirs at my parish - St. 
Mary's, So. Mil." 
Rita Gresbach Shor, '69, has been 
promoted to senior chemist at the 3M 
Company's central research division in 
St. Paul, MN. 
Sr. M. Joyce Schladweiler, '45, was a 
guest speaker at the National Honor 
Society's annual spring banquet at 
Assumption H.S., Wisconsin Rapids. 
Sr. Ann Kaschak, Grad. '69, is teach-
ing first grade pupils in Pittston, PA. 
Bettie Burks Wagstaff, '70, graduated 
from Dartmouth College Medical School, 
Hanover, NH, this June with an M.D. 
degree. An officer in the U.S. Army, Bettie 
will pursue her residency in Pathology at 
Tripier Army Medical Center in Hawaii 
alter graduation. 
Daryl Olszewski, '71, has been elected 
vice president of the Milwaukee Arch-
diocesan Religious Education Directors' 
Association. 
Raymonde Pelland, Grad. '70, is em-
ployed by Ginn and Company, educa-
tional publishers. 
Yvonne Vigue Nichols, '64, is organist 
and director of music at her parish in 
Brownsburg, IN. Yvonne also teaches 
several piano students and sings in the 
Indianapolis Symphonic Choir. 
Sr. M. Gertrude Feindt, IHM, Grad. 
'63, Broomall, PA writes: "I 've served St. 
Pius X Parish for five years. We're 
opening a kindergarten in September." 
Barbara Cardon Penner, '64 and Grad. 
'74, a consultant in language arts lor 
Grayson County, KY, is helping to 
develop a K-8 competency based curri-
culum - with total responsibility for the 
kindergarten program. 
Doreen Johnson Jelenchick, '69, 
lives in Mequon and teaches in the 
Glendale-River Hills School District. 
Bill STRITI:H 
Sr. Marcia Lunz, '67, has contributed 
an article and teaching materials for Vol. 
1 of the American edition of Music lor 
Children, published by Schott, Germany. 
This spring, Sister gave Orff workshops 
in Boston, MA, and Dansbury, CT. 
Neil J. Vail, Grad. '76, is director of K-12 
reading/language arts for the Racine 
Unified School District. He is presently 
enrolled in a Doctoral program at UW-M. 
Thomas Riggs, Grad. '78, is a reading 
specialist in Sturgeon Bay, WI. 
James Bartelme, Grad. '79, is enrolled 
at St. Francis De Sales School of Pastoral 
Ministry, Mil. 
Mark Heffelfinger, Grad. '79, serves 
as assistant principal at Lutheran High 
School, Mil. 
Sr. Janet Kreber, '75, is teaching M.D. E. 
students in a rural, public high school in 
Dysart, /A (pop. 1,000). She also co-
ordinates the work-study program there. 
Cathy Taylor Eschete, '69, is present-
ly being certified in learning disabilities 
at Stritch. 
Kathy Muchinski, '70, is resident 
costume design assistant at the Mil-
waukee Repertory Theater. 
Mary Ellen Brooks Tyson, '69, is a 
program operator for Northwestern 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,Mil. 
Sr. Jean Schuster, SFCC, '75, who is 
parish religious education consultant for 
St. Aloysius Congregation in Sauk City, 
WI, has completed work for an M.A. 
degree in Religious Studies for Social 
Ministry at St. Mary's College, Winona, 
MN. 
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Sr. Mary Georgie/la Etzel, '49, has re· 
signed her music teaching position at St. 
Mary's School, South Mil., to join COR: La 
Verna House of Prayer at Campbellsport. 
Jane Palacek, '69, is the art director 
for Raintree Publishers, Ltd . 
Dr. Helen Zongolowicz, Grad. '73, area 
head, mental retardation at Auburn 
University, is president of the East 
Alabama Council for Exceptional 
Children. 
Sr. M. Judith Seman, VSC, Grad. '65, 
was elected Major Superior of the 
Vincentian Sisters of Charity in Pitts-
burgh, PA. Congratulations. 
Eileen Hayes Conklin, '50, is a sales 
associate with Purtell & Wigdale, Inc., 
Real Estate in Shorewood. 
Sr. Angela Burger, CSJ, Grad. '73, 
directs a read ing laboratory at Perpetu:.i 
Help Center, Wichita, KS, which serves 
over 300 ch ildren and adults yearly. 
Sr. M. Dominic Rectoric, VSC, Grad. 
'66, will be involved in kindergarten work 
along with teaching reading in the 
primary department at St. Sebastian 
School, Pittsburgh, PA. 
Sr. Kathleen Roehl, CSJ, Grad. '76, 
has been recently appointed to a three-
year position as Social Justice Coor-
dinator for the Sisters of St. Joseph of 
Carondelet, St. Paul (MN) Province. 
Sr. Catherine M. Hanegan, Grad. '76, is 
serving in the clinical pastoral education 
program at St. Luke's Hospital, Mil. 
Annual Reading Parley 
Scheduled for October 
The 31st Annual Reading Conference 
will be held on campus Sat., Oct. 6, ac-
cording to Sr. Marie Colette Roy, Read-
ing Dept. head and general chairperson 
for the event. "Reading: Empowerment 
and Enjoyment'' will be the 1979 theme. 
Keynote speakers will be Dr. Lynette 
Saine Gaines, University of South Ala-
bama, and Dr. Irene Reiter, Northeast 
High School, Philadelphia, PA 
Parents Elect Officers, 
Begin Planning for Fall 
The Parents' Association plans to as-
sist at the Fall Orientation Program, Sept 
3, to hold its first regular meeting on 
Wed., Oct. 10, and to hold a Dinner-
Theater Party in conjunction with a Col-
lege production in late October. 
Officer-couples for 1979-80 are: pres-
ident - Robert and Mary Ann Stollen-
werk; vice president - Walter and 
Adele Liszewski; secretary- Torris and 
Jeannette Lambrecht; and treasurer-
Pete and Babette Gorman. 
Summer Art Exhibit 
Featured in Gallery 
Cardinal Stritch College's annual 
summer art exhibit began Sun., June 17, 
in Studio San Damiano and will be open 
to the public without charge until Fall. 
The gallery is open from 1 0:00 - 5:00 
p.m. from Monday through Friday, and 
2:00- 5:00p.m. on weekends. 
Quarterly Report of News 
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1978 ALUMNUS- Rev. Michael E. 
Komechak, OSB, Is chairman of the 
Fine Arts Dept. and assistant profes· 
sor of art at Illinois Benedictine 
College, Lisle, IL. Father Michael Is 
starting a studio arts program and Is 
also arranging for art exhibits at the 
college. 
1979 ALUMNA - Eleanor Kleckner 
Prom, widowed mother of seven 
children, received her Bachelor's 
degree from Strltch on May 13th 
(Mother's Day). The former Venture 
student Is teaching Real Estate 
courses In CSC's adult enrichment 
program this summer. 
I Mothers Club Announces Calendar I The CSC Mothers Club has sched- Wine Dinner Set 
uled two luncheon-card parties and its The 1979 Wine Dinner will be held in 
annual "Wine Dinner" for the fall semes- the Serra Dining Hall on Wed. eve., Nov. 
ter, according to Sr. M. Frederick 14. Serving on the planning committee 
Lochemes, faculty coordinator. are Isabel Brust, Angie Gruszynski, Viola 
The Helen Miller and Betty Marino McCabe, Irene Sobczak, and Theresa 
luncheons and card parties are planned Werner. 
for Wed., Sept. 19, and Wed., Oct. 17, The general public is invited to all reg-
respectively. ular Mothers Club activities. 
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